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11 Parkinson Street, Muirhead, NT 0810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 567 m2 Type: House

Dharma Velusamy 

https://realsearch.com.au/11-parkinson-street-muirhead-nt-0810
https://realsearch.com.au/dharma-velusamy-real-estate-agent-from-tropical-real-estate-nt


$820,000

Prepare to be amazed from the moment you step into this extraordinary custom build solid 4-bedroom + study, Multiple

living areas and 2 oversized bathrooms + 3rd guest powder room. Located in the heart of Muirhead, this solid home has

been designed with a large family in mind. This house is a HUGE 270 sqm under the roof and sits on a 567 Sqm elevated

block. This superb property offers an immaculate living and dining space designed to cater to the needs of a modern

family.  The heart of the home has a very practical kitchen with 40mm granite bench top, loads of storage and gas cooking.

Complemented with a walk-in pantry. Master bedroom is a good size with walk in robe and super-sized ensuite with

double vanity, double shower plus a bathtub. Second bedroom can be accessed from master bedroom and has built-in

wardrobe.Third and Fourth bedroom are good size with built-in robes. Study area in between these bedrooms is a treat

for kids. Fourth bedroom has sliding glass door access to verandah.Main bathroom has double shower, double vanity, and

spa bath. At the entrance is the second living area and Study (office). Cleverly designed to entertain visitors or to run a

home business. Quality finishes and features are used throughout the home, freshly painted plus brand new electrical

down lights throughout and all work together to create a picture-perfect home for those looking for a low

maintenance.Features of this wonderful property include:• Generous open plan living and Dining. • Modern kitchen

with 40mm granite bench top, gas cooking and walk-in Pantry• Four generous bedrooms with built-in robes• Two

supersized bathrooms, all with spa and double shower.• Multiple living area and separate powder room for guest. • Tiled

Veranda overlooking low maintenance garden.• Laundry space with linen cupboard opening out to garden with cloths

line.• Two car garage space is tiled and airconditioned car with ATTIC roof storage, plus more linen cupboard space for

your tools.• Low maintenance garden. The home is ideally set in a quiet street, just moments to Hospital, Breeze tavern,

Local Beach, Casuarina shopping centre and local childcare facility. For more information or to arrange an inspection, Call

Dharma on 0403419709 today to arrange your private viewing of this sensational home.


